
BreakwateratSanta Monica.

Providence in arranging tho map
of Southern California has doubt-
less had special views of its own;
but, to a finite intelligence, there
are certain features of the marine
and geoprapbical programme
which, for the Immediate present,
might have been ordered different-
ly to advantage. If the harbor of
San Diego were lying immediately
in front ofthe unsurpassed farming
seotion known as Los Angeles

county, or, if the splendid agricul-
tural lands of Los Angeles county
aligned and laid back of the uusur-
.passed bay of San Diego, much
more rapid growth of every kind
would be assured to Southern Cali-
fornia. However, we have the
lands?lands unequaled in vari-
ety of production and fertility?and
while we do not pretend to have a
harbor equal to tbe beautiful
spread of waters known as the bay
of San Diego, we have, neverthe-
less, a number of convenient road-
steads, such as the anchorage of
Wilmington, the bay and wharf at
Santa Monica and Newport and
Anaheim Landings. Wilmington,
owing to government outlays, ex-

pended ou the breakwater, is rap-

idly assuming the character of a
secure refuge for vessels of average

tonnage. Sauta Mouica can be
easily made, by tbe construction of
a comparatively inexpensive break-
water, a splendid port. Even as it
is, Santa Monica, for three hundred
and fifty out of the three hundred
and sixty-five days of the year,
with her wharf, would serve every
purpose of commerce. Our readers
will probably recall Hon. Tom
Fitch's theory of a submerged
breakwater at that point. Lieut.
Commander Taylor, ofthe Hassler,
who surveyed the bay of
Sauta Monica minutely, confirms
Mr. Fitch's theory and mentions
the expediency of building a

breakwater there, at comparative-
ly small outlay, which willmake
Santa Monica a superb harbor.
When we consider that, from Cape
Mendocino to the Mexican line,
there are but two natural harbors-
San Francisco and Sau Diego?and
that, on tbo Atlantic Coasl, in the
aame distance, natural harbors
abound by the score, the govern-
ment of the United States, whose
people have profiled by n coin pro-
duction of the Pacific Coast which
exceeds the sum total of the na-
tional debt, should construct at

least one artificial harbor. The
forces of nature and a slight addi-
tional appropriation from Congress
will complete _the work at Wil-
mington harbor. That port will
serve an excellent purpose. But
wheu it is considered that the
Cajon and San Gorgonio Passes
open on tbe magnificent Los An-
geles valley, and point straight to
tbe ocean ut Santa Monica, provis-
ion should be made for an enor-
mous commerce in the future, to

which the nations of tbe storied
orient will contribute largely. A
few millions spent in making San-
ta Mouica a reliable harbor would
be well expended, considering that
we can't move Los Angeles county
down to tbe bay of San Diego, nor
the bay of Sau Diego up to Los
Angeles county. Citizens of Los
Augeles, who desire lo see their
own city remain, what it unques-
tionably is now, the metropolis of

Southern California, should favor
such a movement.

As germane to the subject of
which we are now treating, ami
which we havo treated before, we
quote and adopt tho following ex-
cellent reflections from the .Santa
Monica Outlook, of February 13th:

In times past some over-zealous
friends of this place started out
With the declaration that Sauta
Monica bay was a "harbor." It is
a term we never used, because we
knew it was not true. Yet it is a
fact that this is an excellent land-
ing?perhaps the best roadstead on
the coast. We are justified in this
declaration because our wharf is
one of the few that recently passed
through seas which swept away
similar structures all the way from
this point to San Francisco. We
have also often heard the feasibil-
ity and importance of constructing
a breakwater here, privately dis-
cussed, but, as yet, it has received
but little more than mere mention
publicly. ,

The advantages .of this improve-
ment have gradually taken hold of
tbe minds of men of judgment and
observation, until it ii being men-
tioned even at the Capitol ofthe
nation. Lieut. 11. C. Taylor, who
is now in Washington, it will be
remembered, was In command of
tbo United States Coast Survey
BtesTner Hassler, about a year ago,
making a thorough survey ofSanta
Monica bay. Having spent seve-
ral mouths here, he hud ample
time to carefully note the advanta-
ges of this point as a port and cou-
oider the practicability ofconstruct-
ing a breakwater. As there is only
need of protect ion from the south-
west, he thinks a breakwater a
mile iv length, extending parallel
with the shorp, and at a proper dis-
tance from laud, could he con-
structed of loose stone, of which
there is an abundance in this vicin-
ity. A favorable opinion from
such a source is certainly worthy
of careful consideration. But
there is no necessity, at present, of
going into details as to the plan of
construction. It is sufficient, for
the time being, to note the fact

1 lie most important , \u25a0\u25a0?

nut it pay" the
Government to make the necesaary
appropriation? We think it will,
forvarious reasons. Los Angeles
county will undoubtedly be the
great center of population la
Southern California; it Is already
in rail cennection with a large
scepe of up-country, as far as Sau
Francisco, and thence across the
continent; tho Southern line is
built as far as Yuma, from which
point the road will form the first
Southern connection; the other
roads, between tbe Central Pacific
on the north and the Southern Pa-
cific on tbe south, all point iv this
direction, and in order to reach the
western seaboard b> the most di-
rect and practicable route, will be
compelled to fcuild through some of
the mountain passes, ali of which
open Into Los Augeles valley.
Then It is pertinent to say that the
best port ou our borders should be
properly Improved as tho great ter-
minal point, with ample harbor ac-
commodations. Santa Monica is
undoubtedly the place. There is no
other point between San Diego and
San Francisco where it is so prac-
ticable to make a harbor for the
largest vessels and au extensive
commerce.

Some may urge that San Diego
already has a harbor. That, is true.
But it is out of the way. It is on
the extreme border of our territo-
ry; has comparatively little country
suitable for settlement; has no rail
connection; is only accessible by a
good route through this county;
aud it would cost less to coustruct a
harber at Santa Mouica than to
reach San Diego by rail. Itmay
also be urged that the Government
baa already expended half a mil-
lion of dollars at Wilmington. This
is all very well. But that cau only
be made a harbor for small vessels.
Sauta Mouica bay already has the
sea-room aud the necessary depth.
Itis also well protected except on
the southwest. A breakwater will
make this the best harbor ou the
Pacific Coast.

Ifthese statements be true, it
will at ouce be seen that this sug-
gested improvement is not a mere
local enterprise; it is of national
importance. A good harbor, here,
with ample capacity, would be a
benefit to the whole belt ofterritory
south ofSt. Louis, extending from
ocean to oceau.

When Mr. Huntington tells a

Congressional Committee that the
Central Pacific lias nothing to do
with the Southern Pacific Railway
we gasp and mentally conclude
that, ou occasions, that gentleman
is not a little hatchet man. We
should n't like to entrust our
cherry trees to him if we expected
au accurate account of how they
were hacked and defaced. Not of
the "George Wnshkigtown" order is
Mr. C. P. H. Truth, verily, is
hardly a fanaticism with him, yet,
notwithstanding, his propositiou to
put a transcontiuental railway be-
low the snow belt entirely under
the supervision of Congress suits
us exactly. There would be no op-
pressive rates in freights or fares,

no discrimination which would
build up one town at the expense
ofauother, when Congress was the
regulator. The National Legisla-
ture would bo above 'countenanc-
ing anything that could not be
maintained in the face of the world
as just. Col. Tom Scott, who is
asking a subsidy of $33,000 a mile
(or has it really been reduced to
830,000?) for a railway which will
only average a construction co9t of
$12,000 a mile, abounds in fine
promises. So he did in IST2. But
when did lie ever redeem any of

them? He starts out with
a fraudulent job; and, were
he successful, fraud would probably
characterize him to the end.
It is no answer to this to say that
the Central and Southern Pacific
.people are also frauds. If they
can bo reached, put the full ma-
chinery of the law In motion for
that purpose, and "cinch" them
till the last unjustly acquired dollar
is wrung from them. But, admit-
ting that the first subsidy was a
wrong, two wrongs dou't make a
right. The real remedy for wrongs
past and present would be a Con-
gressioually regulated transconti-
nental railroad.

El Eco de i.a I'atuia, a new
Spanish paper, is the latest news-
paper venture which challenges our
attention. It is small but ambi-
tious. With the heartiest good will
we are prepared to say to our
young friend?aven more youthful
than El Joven? go in aud win, if
you can. It's a thing, by the way,
we are trying to do ourselves. We <
are endeavoring to become a pros-
elyte to the cheerful sentiment,
"the more the merrier." Atall
events, it will bo all the same one
hundred years heuce. Waiving all
philosophy on the matter, how-
ever, we wish our youug friends
God-speed.

The Workingmen's party must
uot exalt themselves too precipi-
tately. By reference to our tele-
graphic columns it will be seen
that they sustained a severe defeat
at San Luis Obispo yesterday.
Democrats who wish to be in line
with their party In the great vic-
tory which will redress, the fraudu-
lent record of last year should es-
pecially ponder tbe results at San
Luis Obispo.

Los Angeles Legislation.
By Mr. Holloway ? An act to

amend section 1,517 of tho Political
Code in relation to the State Board
of Education. [Adds the County
School Superintendent of Eos An-
geles couuty to the State Board of
Education.] Referred to tbe Com-
mittoe on Education.

Mr. Holloway moved to recom-
mit Assembly bill No. 319?in rela-
tion to submitting to the voters of
Spring School District, Los Ange-
lescounty, the question of Issuing
bonds on said district, in order that
tbe committee might consider a
remonstrance just received from
the voters of the said district.

The motion prevailed. ? Tues-
day'»proceedings.

NIGHTS NEWS

ispcciut to the Herald by lti*Western
ttuion Telegraph Company,!

Pacific Coast News.

Ore *ltl|,Hieul? Arrival i»r l'r«io|iM.

Yuma, Feb. 14.?Sixty thousand
pounds of galena oro from Castle
Dome were shipped to Oakland per
S. P. It. R. to-day.

One hundred and sixty-eight
recruits for the Sixth Cavulry have
arrived and are now iv barracks at
Fort Yuma, Cal.

The steamer Cocopah is adver-
tised to sail ou the Kith for Camp
Mohave and way landings.

Nan I.ula Obispo Election Work-
luKiueu'a Ticket Defeat**],

San Luis Obispo, Feb. 14.?The
city election yesterday passed oft
quietly, polling 400 votes ? a full
vote?and resulting in an over-
whelming defeat of the organiza-
tion known as the Sau Luis Obispo
Branch ofthe Workingmen's party,
which was organized Jan. 29th aud
adopted the preamble aud consti-
tution as a whole, promulgated by
Kearney, adding the following
clause: " Any person to become a
member of this organization must
agree to support all nominations
made by the party without any
reservation whatever." The citi-
zens and tax payers, irrespective of
party,placed the following ticket iv
the field, which was elected by ma-
jorities ranging from 45 to 100:
Mayor, Forrester; Councilmeu,
Finney, Huntiugtou, Bayer, Bar-
ron aud Mawk; Police Judge, Witt;
Marshal, Bump; Assessor, Pico;
Tax Collector, Childs. The weather
still continues rainy. The total
fall to date is over 18 Inches.

Tbe Knl»r>ll-Oturr New*.

San Buenaventura, Feb. 14.?
Two inches of rain have fallen
since Tuesday evening, and at this
writing a settled southeast storm
seems to have set In, with torrents
of rain.

The wharf is being rebuilt with
suoh materials as are ou hand, but
the schooner Hueuemc,with a load
of piles and timber is long over-
due aud uot much progress cau be
made until she arrives.

Every acre of arable land, not re-
served for corn, is now sowed with
wheat aud barley. The early grain
is about twelve inches high. ;

llettvy Ram ".ui Gale.

San Francisco, Feb. Htb.?The
storm was very severe last night
aud thus far to-day the rain has
fallen in torrents and the wind has
been blowing a gale. The Pacific
Mail steamer City of Peking still
lies outside, uuablo to enter the
harbor ou accouut of the fearful
breakers ou tho bar. Some minor
damage reported to shipping at the
wharves but nothing of conse-
quence.

Heporl uu lue Kallruatl llllla.

Sacramento, Feb. 14th. -?.As-
sembly?Tuttle, Chairman of tho
Commute ou Corporations, report-
ed tho railroad bills they havo been
working ou for two or three weeks
past, with some amendments and
recommended their passage. He
moved to make the bills the special
order for Tuesday, February 9th.

Johnson moved to amend by sub-
stituting Friday, February 22J.
Buna* Usied?Real Etutitt lm«

Itrovluu:

San Francisco, Feb. 14th.?The
San Francisco Stock Exchange
Board to-day added to its list to he
called regularly at afternoon ses-
sions, State, city aud couuty bonds
aud all local securities. These
bonds and securities are to be listed
free of cost.

At the fourth anuual sale of the
Ileal Estate Associates at Piatt's
Hall the number present exceeded
expectation and the prices realized
were much better thau were hoped
for. Nearly every lot was ssld
after much spirited bidding and
the best feel prevailed among prop-
erty owners and others. A promi-
nent real estate agent said he was
agreeably surprised at such a nu-
merous attendance and at finding
such high prices offered, aud he
predicted in ttie near future a fully
restored canfldeuce iv real estate.

Latest Eastern News.

< IIMIUDSSIII \ 11..

Wasiiinoton, Feb. 14.? Senate
?After brief discussion the House
joint resolution, declaring that a
reduction of the tariffou distilled
ssirite is inexpedient, was passed,
yeas 40, nays V.

At the expiration of tiie morning
hour, consideration was resumed
of the silver bill and Jones, of Ne-
vada, spoke iv favor thereof.

House.?The Speaker laid he-
fore the House a communication
from the Secretary of the Treasury,
stating that the Internal Revenue
of the Government lias falltn of!
$4,979,000, principally on account
ofthe agitation iv regard to the tax
on whisky and recommending the
House to take immediate action on
the subject.

Opposed lo Belindas Hie Army.

Washington, Feb. 14th.?The
House Committee on Military Af-
fairs this morning adopted the fol-
lowing resolgtion: "Resolved,That,
in view of the condition of aflairs
on the Mexican frontier and the
dangei arising from an outbreak of
Indian hostilities, any measures
looking toward a reduction of the
effective force of the army is not
justified hy the condition of the
country and is unsafe and unwise."

linnlel Wrliatet'M Houston Btiriivtl.

Marsiikield, Mass., Feb. 14th.
?Tbe mansion of Daniel Webster
was burned early this moruiug.
rite Wormlftjr House Courereuoe.

Washington, Feb. 14th.? Tbe
debate on the Military Academy
bill to-day was very exciting. In
the course of the discussion there
were brought up assertions from
Garfield, Foster and Ellis, charges
which have ao long been floating
through the country concerning
the Wormley House conference and
the alleged Presidential bargaining
in regard to the Southern policy
and the peaceful completion of tbe
electoral count. Garfield's un-
qualified denial ef the truth of
these charges was formulated iv
language of such vigor and en-
forced by oratory of such magnifi-
cent power as to produce a pro-
found sensation. In the midst of
the turbulence, the more quiet, but
nevertheless absolutely emphatic
statements of Ellis and Foster, left
no doubt that they also, were ut-

, aud mat no
urn gain was niade or contemplated
by- the President or by any parties
to that conference.

European Cable News.

i in- Easier*, qiietllou? Ureal Ei-
tilieuieiitover Kiibblr'o Allltuile.

Vienna, Feb. 14th.? Tbe Rus-
sians are provided with a number
of torpedo boats at Rodosto aud in-
tend to insist ou closing tbe Bos-
phorus as a preliminary condition
to the granting of tho Firman for
the passage of the Dardanelles.

A special, dated St. Petersburg,
Wednesday, contains tho follow-
ing: Late last night tbe Govern-
ment received information that tbe
Sultan lias refused most pesitivcly
to grant a Firman for the entrance
of the British fleet. Russia main-
tains au expectant attitude aud has
takc,n measures for the advance of
part ofher troops now before Con-
stantinople as soon as auy foreigu
men ofwar enter the straits. The
entrance of troops is not intended
as an act of hostility, hut anxiety
is felt lest au accidental collision
might occur. If tho troops enter it
is thought the Sultan willretire to
Broussa. in that event it would be
extremely difficult lo re establish
even a shadow of tho Turkish Em-
pire in Europe. The Russian Gov-
ernment does not, at present, de-
sire such a radical solution of the
question. In view of this the as-
sembling ofthe conference lias for
the moment fallen into the back
ground. An anti-Russian alliance
is now spoken of as a possibility.

Vienna, Feb. 14th.?Torpedoes
havo actually been shipped from
Odessa for the Russians, presuma-
bly for use in the Bosphorus.

PARIB, Feb. 14th. ?It is believed
in competent quarters that matters
will be arranged peacefully. It la
known that Germany, within tho
last few days, has urged modera-
tion ou Austria.

London, Feb. 14th.?The Stand-
ard positively denies the rumors of
an impending dissolution.

The Transport Department has
commenced negotiations with
large contractors for the immediate
delivery, ifrequired, of a consider-
able quantity of provisions for the
troops.

Th* Independent Liberal mem-
bers have formod a committee to
watch the progress of the Eastern
question and prevent the govern-
ment from drifting into war. The
movement has already received
thirty adhesions.

The Conservative Committee,
which met at the Carlton Club yes-
terday to organize to support the
government, have summoned a
meeting at Carletou House to-day.

There is considerable excitement
at Malta, in consequence of tele-
grams from tho Admiralty that all
ships under repair shall be hurried
forward aud sent to join Admiral
Hornby. Tne Devastation will
leave Malta to-day.

London, Feb. 14th.?A tolegram
snys the British fleet entered the
Dardanelles at day break Wednes-
day. The passage thence to Con-
stantinople would occupy from 12
to 10 hours.

A Vienna correspondent says:
The excitement here is daily in-
creasing at tbe turn Eastern af-
fairs are taking aud the excitement
in Hungary is even worse. A
Pestlt correspondent telegraphs
that the situation isregarded as very
critical. The Emperor has sent for
the Arch Duke Albreeht, Field
Marshal, for the purpose of con-
certing military measures. The
Government organs maintain that
Russia has broken her word; that
Austro-Hnngary will be compelled
to march to war with England In
order to force Russia to be faithful
to her promises aud return to her
former programme. The Hungar-
ian papers are warlike, but Aus-
tria's independent press demaud
peace. Count Audrassy's prolonged
interview with the Emperor yes-
erday and the sudden return to Vi-
enna of the Arch Duke Albreeht
have given rise to endless surmises
as to the decision pending. Count
Andrassy was closeted for several
hours with the Minister ofFinance.

The following appeared in Count
Andrassay's organ this morning:
The non-occupation of Constanti-
nople is the foremost and most
weighty interest of Europe, and if
Russia understands, by regaining
her freedom of action, tliatjshe has
a right to hoist tho Czar's flag of
victory in the Bosphorus, then it is
time for the powers to abandon
their different categories of neu-
trality and an end must be put to
the policy of au accomplished fuct.
The occupation of Bulgaria and
the exaggerated extension it is pro-
posed to give the province will
never be tolerated by Austria.
Action, and energetic action alone,
can now save Europe.

Malta, Feb. 14th.?A cargo of
torpedoes bus arrived and more
coming, Turret ship Devastation
leaves to-day and will take any
available supernumeraries for
strengthening the crews of the
ships under Vica-Admiral Hornby.

Paris, Feb. 14th ? La liepublique
Francaise counsels England to re-
main tranquil. Le Journal Dcs
Debats says it is too late for Eug-
land lo act. A majority of the pa-
pers hold similar language and
hope the wisdom and moderation of
the powers will prevent further
complications.

Constantinople, Feb. 14.?The
British fleet passed through the
Dardanelles at 3 o'clock Wednes-
day afternoon. The Turkish Gov-
ernment has conceded that a mere
protest meets tho necessities of the
situation.

The Russians still declare they
will enter the city aud fears ofcon-
siderable disturbances, should they
do so, are now entertained.

The destination of the fleet is said
to be Princess Islands in the Bea of
Marmora, thirteen miles south of
Constantinople, which, it is report-
ed, England intends to occupy. A
St. Petersburg dlspatcii says the
Goyerument has information that
the British fleet has arrived at Con-
stantinople. Tbe Admiralty has re-
ceived a telegram that the fleet has
passed through the Dardanelles,
but has no advices of Its arrival at
Constantinople.

London, Feb. 14th.?It is re-
ported tlm; 1900 Russian sailors
and naval officers have arrived in
Adrianople, on the way to take
possession of the Turkish lleet in
the Bosphorus.
It is understood here tlint Ad-

miral Hornby's orders 'have been
changed, so that lie will proceed
with his whole force, instead of six
ships, as was first directed, and
that he is instructed to use his
guns if necessary to pass the forts.
This movement and the reported
order for the mobilization of the
Austrian army, gives a very war-
like aspect to affairs and little or

nothing is heard about the confer-
ence.

London, Feb. 14th.? Tne Admi-
ralty has received a telogrum from
the British Consul at Cliamak Ka-
lesse, on the Dardanelles, contain-
ing a .report of tho passage of six
ships'of the British lleet up the
straits yesterday. The Turkish
Pasha made a formal protest at
Chamak Kalesse, but no measures
were taken to prevent tbe passage.
The Admiral's orders were to enter
the straits witli <>r without leave,
and to make arrangements to se-
cure Ills rear. Tho ships were pre-
pared for action.

Vienna, Feb. 14th.?It appears
certain that, in view of possible
contingencies, the Great Military
Council of the Empire will meet
shortly. Meanwhile, negotiations
are proceeding between Austria
and Russia, and it is hoped the
latter will take into account Aus-
tria's objections to the peace basis.

London, Feb. 14.?1n the House
ofCommons, this afternoon, Sir
Stafford Northcote confirmed tho
statements already made regarding
tbe passage of the Dardanelles by
the fleet. He also said the Gov-
ernment had received a communi-
cation from Russia stating that, in
view of tho fact that Great Britain
and other powers were determined
to send ships to Constantinople for
the protection of their subjects, it
obllgedßussia to consider the proper
meaus for protecting tbe Christians
whose lives aud property might be
threatened and that, for this pur-
pose, the Russian Government was
obliged to contemplate the entry of
a portion of her troops into Con-
stantinople. He said that the
British Government has protested
against this view, declaring that
it could see no parallel between the
two courses proposed. The Chan-
cellor's statement was received
with loud cheers from the Con-
servative benches. In the House
of Lords, Lord Derby made a sim-
ilar statement. Lord Derby also
read a dispatch from Prince
Gortschakoff informing him of the
Russian occupation of Constantin-
ople, which Priuce Gortschakoff
adds is merely a pacific measure.

Now Necri tnry for Irelnuil.

London, Feb. 14th.?It is offi-
cially stated that James Lowtlier
will be appointed Chief Secretary
for Ireland, in place of Sir Michael
Hicks Beach.

Vlßinarck'e Wlalie* 4'ouceded.

Brussels, Feb. 14th.? Le Nord,
theorgau here of the Russian Gov-
ernment, this evening publishes a
letter from St. Petersburg announc-
ing that Priuce Bismark does not
wish for a congress of the powers.
The conference, it added, will,
therefore, bo composed simply of
ordinary ambassadors.

Mcrvln IllssallaUetl.
Belgrade, Feb. 14th.? Great

dissatisfaction is felt iv Servia at
tho uncertain terms offered by
Russia to that principality. M.
Ristics will ieave Nisch to day for
Adrianople to ask for more dis-
tinct explanations from the Grand
Duke Nicholas regarding the new
Servian frontier.

Property Transfers

FROM JUDSON, OII.I.KTTK m OinsON's TKAN-
IOIUFTOO IIKCOUOS,I'KH 11. 1878.

CONVKVANCKS.

MI,Wicks toSaruli A Droun?B % ot
original town lot 81, Anaheim; ,20J.

John (J Nichols, by city Tax Collector,
to N P Campbell?Lot on west side of
Pearl st, north by Curr, south by Fergu-
son; ,13 00.

C W Davis, by Lily Tax Colleclor, to
Same?Lot ou B\V corner Pearl and
Tenth sts; ,41.

Prudent Beaudry to Henry Hummel
and A H Danker? Lot 20, blk G, Temple
st; also, lot 9 of subdivision of block E,
Mott tract; ,t7oll.

Ellis A Haines to Frederick Upson?W
X of NW|/, 8 lOT4H R 11 W.Boacres;, 1000.

Pasquale Nlgro to Wm Aubolt?Lot A,
blk 173, and lot E, blk9J, Sauta Mouica;
,400.

Andrew J Phelps to Duncan MeLellan
and Jas BLang-W KBfS Is, T 1 s R 11
W; «2:i)3.

STOCK REPORT.

SAN FRANCISCO STOCK AND HX-
CHANUE BOARD.

MOHNINO SESSION.
San Francisco, Fet>. 14.

Ophlr 51 uo | Confidence 435
Mexicau 1J I II 8 Nev 4 00
Q 4 v a no I Utah il 10
B« B 17 23 Bullion 3 CO
Oalllornia 28 Oil Exchequer . 2 11)
Savage 11 uu | Overman 14 25
Oon Va 2125 I Justice 10 G'lx
H&N 062 y, Succor 200
V Jacket 10 00 | Union. 5 62!,
Ohollar 1 50 Mta 8 8254
Imperial 65 I Julia 2 15
Crown Point... 415 IS Hill 270
Kentuck 3 25 | Caledonia 2 25
Alpha 11l 110 I NY 1 80
Befchor 4 30 | Benton 3 50

AFTERNOON QUOTATIONS.

San Francisco, Feb. 14,
R A E 534 90 Justice IP-SOll
EurekaCon...44HS4B Con Va
Jackson 3jJ-'ii Savage ID'.SRI1,
Rye Patch 4 Cbollar 3\y.
Manhattan O'i Cr Point 4 05
Belle lnislQM Alta BS4a Prize 12;?4}12'., Caledonia 2 20
Navajo 00 s Hill 2 75
Star 2 60 Mould A C 8
Falcon 1 40 B 4 B 17S$«i7*4
Hamburg ...3 3053 S5 California 28Q28 1,
N Coso 11*31 30 Homes'.nke 4
Q Chariot 1 Utah 10
M Whit* 1 UJ
Leeds U 05 Jncket lO1*Tip-Top 3 9033 95 exchequer 2 11532 Ut
Bank Cala 01 Union s'' ariss%
H £ N 9Ji39V? Bullion 3>,Q3 55
Ophlr 61

BORN

DRAGHENFELD?Los Angeles, Feb. 14,
to tbe wife ol'B. F. Drachunfeld, a son.

f#>-. :? \t\ts tirvaul.

Herald Steam Printing House.

Tbe Herald sic.no Printing House Is

not surpassed by any Job Printing office

on the Pacific Coast, outside of San Fran-
Sltoo, In facilities for doing job work,

i.ow prices, good work and expedition

may be relied upon at this office.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

A Remrkable Cure*
West Towns end, Vt.,Miiyli, la&i.

Mkssks. S.W. Fowlk A Sons.
Uentlemen? Several years since I took

a severe cold, which settled on my lungs
where Itremained without relaxation. 1
was then in Massachusetts, and growing
worse and becoming unable toatteudlo
my business, 1 returned home and com-
menced searching In earnest tor some
mediclue which would restore my IoU
health. 1 consulted physicians and
tried runny remedies, but obtained no
help and dallyg.cw worse. 1 bad a ter-
rible cough and ruised v good deal ol
blood. I had profuse night sweats and
severe pain In my side. 1 continued in
this state tor months.und becameso weak
that It was with great difficultyIcould
walk, when 1 was advised to try WisrAK'a
Balmah ok Wii.ii Chjchky, and, to
my great Joy I soon lound trial this rem-
edy had arrested the i/lseaac. L con tin-
ued to use the Balsam to tbe extent orflve
bottles and have, since then experienced
no difficulty ofthe lungs. Ibelieve llihJ
Balsam saved myllfe aud I shall ever bo|J|
it ivhigh estitniulon. fl

Yours truly,
Lewis I'ji iM's.fl

A 'Wide-Awake Youth's I»ai
For judicious editing, select and
contributors,aud Bprltfhly, en:erlal
reading.ibo Youth's CoMJMfMOfi. of
lias no superior among the youth's
catious

LVON'd IvATiIAIKONmakes n.'.t^|
luxuriant, glossy hair; prevents
lngoutor turning gray. It ii.is Mufl

vi Mlyears I *, pei^^^^F
no rival. j^^^Hy

Henry K. Bond, Jefferson,
cured oi spitting blood, soreness /neA Of the nloiiiuHk li> the *\u25a0on'l Anodyne Liniment 4

NEW TO-DAY.

GRAND RAFFLE!
FOB ?

THREE ELECANT

DIAMOND PRIZES !

Highest Throw wtos v Magnificent DIA-
MOND BROOCH;

Next Hlgheii wins a SET OK DIAMOND
EAR-RINOS;

bowesl wins an EI.ECJANT DIAMOND
RINU.

7 .",0 Chances. 81 a Chance.

Ha 111 o to take plans as soon as the
chances are all taken.

NO OUTSIDE EXPENSE, feli-lw

(FITS EPILEPSY,
OR

FALLINGSICKNESS
PK.IMANKNTI.YCTUBD? No HUMBUO-BV
Onk Month's Usauk of tm. Uui'uud's
Ossißßßatxdlnfallible Kit powdkhh.

To convi nee sutlerer* that these powders
will do all we claim for them, wo "Mil
send tlieni by until. POST PAID, a fkf.e
TRIALBOX. As Dr.Goulard is the only
physician that has ever made this dis-
ease a special study, and as to our
knowledge lhousands have heen pkrma-

nknti.y cukku hy the use ot these iiow-
DBRfl, Wl WILL GUAKANTKK A I'EKM A-
nkbt OUBllll every case, or kkhund you
ALL MONEY KXPKNDKI). All SllffereiS
should give these Powders au early trial,
and be convinced ol their curative pow-
ers.

l'rlce, lor large box, 83, or tour boxes for
SI", sent by mail lo any part of theUnlted
.States or Cannda'on receipt ol' price, or
by express,U O I>. Address,

ASH & ROBBINS,
3tiJ FULTON STItKET, BROOKLYN, N. Y.

lebU'W-ly.

CONSUMPTION
Positively Cured.

Allsufferers from this disense that are
anxious to he cured should try Pit. Kiss-
NKU'S CELEIIIiATEI) CONS L M I'TIYE Po\V«

\u25a0 >Eits. These I'owders are the ouly pre-
paration Known that will cure CON-
SUMPTION and all diseases of tbe
Tiikoat and Lungs?lndeed, so strong Is
our laith in them, and also to convince
you that they are no humbug, we will
forward to every suil'erer, by mail, post
paid, A FUSE tkialBOX*

Wetlon'i want your money until you
are peifectly satisfied of their curative
powers. If your life Is worth saving,
don't delay ivgiving these POWDERS a
trial, as Hiey will surely cure you.

Trice, for larg* box, $3, s«nt to any
partof the United States or Canada, by
mail, on receipt of price. Address,

ASH & ROBBINS,
SOJFei.ton Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

feU-w-ly

STAT E M E N T
OF THE CONDITION OI'TIIK

Farmers' & Merchants Bank
OF LOS ANGELES*

At the close of business, Saturday, Jan-
uary mh, 1878.

ASSETS.
Cash on baud at Los

Angeles SIli.K'J! 40
Cash ivbank with cor-

respondents In San
Francisco 37,118 04

Cash In bank with
correspondents in
New York 1,319 69

Total cash $15J,8i3 13
Bills receivable and

overdrafts 7lK4'Ji ii
Bonds aud warrants

{Los Aueeles city
and county 33) 3d

Bank building, in -vaults, fixtures, etc. 20.t514 80
Heal ettatu taken in

foreclosure of mort-
gages 11, Ail 59

6H)7,57t 32

Note-The amount of interest due and
accrued, but ÜBOO.locfed, is 819,737 14,
which is not Included lv Mi - foregoing
statement.

Tbe assels are situale 1 in I**B Angoles
city, the evidence of Hie same being hi
the van Its of isld ban k.

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock, i>aid

up 8175.000 00
Reserve fund 50,000 00

Total capital 8525,000 00

l>ue depositors 4)4,131 12
Due correspondents... 5,42(1 38
Dividends uncalled

for 30 J 00
Profit and losi aec'l,

undivided profits.... 22,711 82

8057,571 32

Ktaiuined ami found correct.
L. C. GOODWIN,
JOHN S. GRIFFIN,
EUGENIC MAYER,

Committee.

Isalas W. Ilellmnn, President, Icing
duly sworn, deposes and sa> IIhit the
foregoing statement of the condition of
the assets aud liabilities of said bank is
true, to the best of his knowledge and
belief. ISAlAS W. HELLMAN,

J.'iesldent.

.Sworn an I subscribed before
CHAS. E. MILES,

jl7-lm County Recorder.

S TAT E M E N T
OF THE

Farmers' & Merchants' Bank
OF LOS ANCELES.

Of Ins Amount of Capital Actually Paid
up in Gold Coin.

Capital .Stock, paid up In Hold \u25a0\u25a0'75,000

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, I
Count." of I.os Angeles.J

[iotas W. He'.hnan, President, being
duly sworn, deposes and says that tbe
foregoing etatetnentof tnoamonntol cap-
ital actually paid lvIs true, to the best of
bis knowledge and belief.

ihaias v. hellman.President.

Sworn and subscribed before
CHAS. E. MILES,

JI7-lna County Recorder.

Proposals for Uniform.

bids wflj be received by Ihe Captain of
tbe DaSnTLBSS BASK BALL CLUB
from Fjiun tli until February lath,
1878, \u25a0 M

MIiXSE BALLSUIT
or jAV-followlng description, lo wit:
lir-(jpSßf- shin and cap of white duck-
ingüBBE dies to button hi the knee, with
ihi4HBS' ,l tlow; shirt to have tbe initial
"I 1 iii'?skeleton -and in open on
shAHTr. Cap to have blue star lv top.

the blue in of it fast
daßßA l'"l' further particulars enquire of''iBBBV II- BLANCHARD,Captain.

TREES
IE?, S_.A. J_j lE.

\u25a00.000 Orange Trees,
\u25a0>M THREE TO FIVE YEARS OLD,

\u25a0ff AT FROM ,10 lo J2O per lev.
\u25a0Specimen trees can be sesn at the Auc-
\u25a0ff House of W. H. NORTHCRAFT.
\u25a0t*neror Spring and Uarkel str«*ts, or
BE visiting the Nursery, within ten mln-
\u25a0Te's drive of tbe court House. J25-lm|

\u25a0 Notice of Dissolution.

IThe copartnership existing between
fun- undersigned Is this day dissolved by
muluat consent. 8. C. Hubbell willcon-
tinue tho practice ot his profession sttbo
old rooms, No. ;t and 4, In Ducommun
block, oorner Muln and Commercial
streets.

Los Angeles City, F«b. tS, 1878.
8. C. HUBBELL.

felt-lm RODNEY HUDSON.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Lots for Sale!

.)N THE

INSTALLMENT PLAN

OR

CHEAPFORC ASH.

West Los Angeles

Oilers IhS best opportunity for delightful
homesteads of uiiy tout has ever heeu of-
fered for sale to Ihe public.

THE WHOLE TKACT IS LEVEL,

, Only sufficient}- inclined foryuod Umiuage

TUB SOIL IH KXCKLLRNI

Aud ol such cliuracter that It uever cakes
and Is neither muddy lvVVluteruordusty
lv Summer.

IT HAS A DITCH OF WATER RUN-
NING THROUGH IT.

TBS MAIN STREET AND AGRICUL-
TUKAIi PARK RAILROAD

Is completed aud ruuulug through tbe en-
tire luud abd i now operated successfully
Ihrougb Tark Aveuue, 100 feet wide, o en
Ing into the Agricultural Grounds.

A DEPOT OF THE LOS ANGELES AND

INDEPENDENCE RAILROAD IS
LOCATED ON THE /GROUNDS.

I, This la really tbe West End ol our beau-. tiful city, with tbe benefit of FRESH.
IPURE BREEZES FROM THE OCEAN,
\u25a0 uncoutaminateil by gas or sewer eflluvla.

A glance at the elegant mansions and
| fashionable residences now e.cctcd and

in course ot ejection must satisfy any pur-
Jon dMlliii£ ? home that this is tho flare.

PHB TERMS WILL HE MADE EASY
AND PRICES MODERATE.

I

I

M\PS WILL BE FOUND

Al the offlcc ol the Farmers' A M
chanis' Hunk.

Also, al the office of tbe Main Sire

and Agricultural Pink Railroad.

O. W. CIIILDSaud JOHN O. DOWNED
will give special attention to those seek-
ing Information. septl6tt

BOWEN'S PREMIUM

YEAST POWDER.

San Francisco, May, 1877,

We.the undersigned,whole-
: sale grocers, take pleasure in

remarking the increased de-

mand for BOWEN'S PRE-

MIUMYEAST POWDER

and of testifying to the gen-

eral satisfaction given by this

brand.
CASTLE BROS.
M. EIIRMAN 4 CO.
HAASBROS.
TILLMANAl BENDBL.
ALBERT MAU 4 CO.
J. A. FOLUER 4 CO.
W. W. DODGE 4 CO.
NEWTON BROS. & CO.
TABER, lIARKER 4 CO.
WKLLMAN,PECK 4 CO.
ROOT A SANDERSON.
LEDDKN, WHIPPLE 4 CD.
JONES 4 CO.
KRUSE 4 EULEH.
M. 4 C. MANGELS.

.1. M. PIKE 4 CO.
F. DANKRI4 CO.
A. FOSTER* CO.
ADAMS, MCNEIL 4 Co.,

Sacramento.
BOOTH & CO., do
MILLIKENBROS., do
MEBIU3 4 CO., do
ALLEN 4 LEWIS,

30-J4w-tf Portland, Oregon

Muinselle Belanger's

Dressmaking Parlors,
Nos. 0 and 7, Odd Fellows' Block, see. .ud

floor, over Postoffice.

ua- Dresses cut by H. T. TAYLOR'S
SYSTEM. A perfect fitguaranteed,

at-In*

MISCELLANEOUS.

GKE^-AJSTID

Barkeepers' Ball!

? AT ?

TURN-VEREIN HALL,

ON

Sunday, 17th of Feb,, 1878.

Tho Committee lake pleasure in au*
nouncing lo the public that no exertions
will be spared to make the

BARKEEPERS' RE-UNION
Tlio most enjoyable of ihe season.

I I 1

RECEPTION COMMITTEE.
0. 0. t.tpa, iuißi,r.4 iiii.es.
Tit. KKOEI.INaEIt, K. XEITXKK,
I'll. LAOTH, 0, JACOUY,
D. MAUI - ! 11.1 J. X 1 IIIt Is

FLOOR MANAGERS.
MB. M'UINNIS, 11. ECKARI.T,
Mil. srIIKEINEK. A. WERNER.

TICKETS.
GENTLEMEN tlILADY 500.

Iveluding a very flno supper.
ws*~ TICKETS to be bad everywhere.-**

fell lw TIIE COMMIfEE.

A GRAND BALL

?AND ?

ENTE BTAINMENT

WILL UR UIVEN BY

Confidence Engine Co. No. 2,

ON Till: EVENING OK

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY,

Fehrcary U2d,

AT TURNVEREIN HALL.

*VEvery prepnratiou has been made
loassure the pleasure of Ihe participants.

HECAITION COMHITTEEE.
JOHN 11. BRIEHI.Y, M. W. CHIt.DH,
1. W. LORD, A. H. DENKEH,
S. 1.. DEWEY, U. RIVARA,

0, E. MILES.
HLOOH MANAGERS.

W.S.MOORE, OKORGK VIONOI.O,
M. ROTUCIIII.U. W, R. BETTIS.

f, QOIOL.

TICKETS, admitting Gentleman aud
Ladlos tl

festd

SH^
From One to Two Thous-

and Head,

TO BUYOR TAKE ON THE SHARES.
Applyat ibis office.

FIRST QUALITY SHEEP PAS-
TURE FOR RENT.

JaStf

BAFFLE.
Au elegant SILVER ? MOUNTED

HEADSTALL. Mexican style, solid sil-
ver, wilt be raffled at tbe Palace Saloon.

100 CHANCES AT tl EACH.

No bar bill to pay. olltf

Physiology and Phrenology.

MRS. BRILLOWSKY
WILL GIVE

Privnto Locturog

At her rooms, southeast corner ofSecond
and Olive streets, from 10 A. M. to 4 p. M.,
on Physiology and Phrenology. All per-
sons sufreripg from any kind of disease,
male or female, should not fall of con-
sulting Mrs. 8., as she will answer allquestions on Pyslology. All secrets kept
inviolate. Persons wishing to consult
Mrs. B. at their own residences, oan
leave their orders at Mr. R. Steere's, lib
Main street, bpposlte tho Court House.

80-CHARGES MODERATE. felO-lm

PROCLAMATION I

HERE UNDERSTOOD. THATI,

Charles Wnirnor,
123 MAINST., opposite Cardona Blook,

hereafter to be known as

Pride of ihe West Shaving Parlor,
Will SHAVEfor Ihe popular prloo of

FIFTEEN CENTS,

11AIRl'.UTTING,25c. S HAMPOOJ N Q ,250.

Iwilldo the best of work and will not
allow mysolf lo be excelled In the City of
Los Angeles. None but first-class work-
men employed. lel2-lm

ATTENTION,
LOS ANCELES GUARDS.

You aro hereby commanded to appear
ut the Armory, lv full uniform, at ten
o'clock sharp, on the morning of

FEBRUARY 22d. INSTANT,

For the purpose of celebrating Washing-
ton's Birthday. All members are ex-
pected to be present. By order.

P. M. DARCY, Captain.
Los Angeles, Feb. 12, 187s. fe!3td

Stockholders' Meeting.
Notice is hereby given that there will

be a meeting of tbe stockholders of the
Real Estate aad Building Association of
Los Angeles, on
FRIDAY.FEBRUARY 15, at 8:30 A. M., at

No. 18DOWNEY BLOCK.
8. H. BUCHANAN,President.

N. W. STOWELL,Secretary. fol2-:!t

TO BEE MEN,

A RARE CHANCE is ..frond for a
good BEE MAN with a capital of tIOOO to
B'COO. Enquire of Thomas Q. Armstrong,
3D Alio street. les-lw


